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Luke, Chap. 8. Verfe 33.

Tloen went the Devils out of
the Men, and enter d into

the Swine : And the Herd
ran violently down a fleep
Place afid were choUd.

^ Marvellous odd Story, cry tlie

Oppofers of Chrlftianity : If any Hi-
ftorians but the Evangelifts had faid

fo, none would have believed it.

Why fo ? I hope they are at laji convinced that

there is no Improbability at all in the Matter^

for we have feen in thefe our latter Days, when
Miracles have been ceafed above Seventeen Cen-

turies, 'Things as Jurprizing and incredible hap-

pen.

B Not
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.Not many Weeks have Intervened, finer

the Devil enter'd into a Herd of Sivhie in this

very Place, which thereupon like Thofe of

Oki, ran headlong down a Precipice, and were
inftantly chok'd. Nay, of T'bis the original

Story, which my Text is a Part of, was ma-
nifeifly a I'ype, being in every particular Cir-

cumfbance prefigurative of it.

Not that I would here infinuate as if This

or any other Miracle recorded by the Evange-

lifts, were not truely and real/y 'w?'Oughf^ or en-

deavour to fet up an allegorical Meaning, to

the Ruin of the literal One, which fome flagi-

tious Iniidels amongft us have lately attempted,

and for which the Chief of them was literally,

like the Madmen in this Story, fent to have his

Dv/elling in the Tow6s j far be this from me

:

I only mean, with many of our moft rigid and

orthodox Divines, that moft of the Miracles

perform'd by Jefus, had a fecondary and typi-

cal Meaning couched under the actual and li-

teral Fad:, intended as a Shadow of T'hings to

cojne, and which were to have a myjleriom Ac-
complifhment in future Times > but of This

more hereafter.

I Shall now enter direftly upon the Bufi-

nefs of the Text j in the Profecution of which,

I propofe the following Method.
First,
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First, To examine the Particulars of the

Narrative given us by the Evangelifts concerning

this Affair of the Devils and the Swine.

Secondly, To bring it home to the pre-

fent Occafion^ and make it evident that the Mi-
racle which was then adlually wrought, has been

myfterioufly fulfill'd a fecond Time in our Mad-
7nen and Swine, of whom the ancient Ones were

in every particular figurative and prophetical.

Thirdly and laftly, To conclude with an

Addrefs to thofe whom this Difcourfe may more
particularly concern.

In the firft Place then, I am to examine

the Pariculars of the original Narrative recorded

by the Evangelift.

Now Jefus, by whom this Miracle was for-

merly wrought, was prifne Minider to the King
of Kings, and as his whole Concern was to do
the Will of him thatfent him, fo he made it his

Bufinefs to go about thro' the Land performing

great and good Adlions. He was now got into

a Part of the Country call'd Gadara^ the Metro-
polis of which lay Weftward of Jerufale?ny and

was ftiled Gergeja. Hence the People of that

Country are by the different Evangelifls call'd

Gergefenes and Gadrenes. This Gergeja, fays

B 2 Origifiy
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Orighiy was an antient City near the Lake of
Tiberias, m the Neighbourhood of which there is

a Frecipice adjoining to the Lake^ which isjhew'd

as the fleep Place from whence the Swine were

thrown down by the Devils that e?iterd them.

No Iboner then was Jcfus landed on this Coaft,

but he was immediately attack'd by certain Men
pojfefd with Devils^ who haunted, it feems, the

Place of Tombs, and the neighbouring Parts

tliereof, and were fo exceeding fierce, that it

was dangerous for any but their own Gang to

pafs that Way. The Riders and Magiftrates of

the Country had been fometimes forced to bind

them wich Chains and Bands to reilrain their

Violence, both cut of Pit)^ and Humanity to

Them, and for the Peace and Security of Others.

However this, it feems, was not fufficient, for

we are inform'd that they had often burft their

Bands, and broke their Fetters to pieces, and

that no Man could tame them. As foon as thefe

Limatics perceived our Saviour coming amongft

them, they accoft him, we are told, in tlie fol-

lowing abuiive Manner. What have we to do

with theCy Jefus^ thou Son of God? Art thou

come to torment us before the time ? Whereupon
Jefus, rebuking the unclean Spirit, calmly allc'd

one of the Madmen, what was his Name ? he

reply'd, my Name is Legion^ for we are Many,
and then conjured him not to fend them away

put of that Country. Jefus having Compaffion

upon
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upon the poor Men thus poiTefs'd, refolved in-

ftanily to exercife the diabolical Spirits out of

Them. The Devils perceiving this, befought

him earneftly that they might enter into a great

Herd of SiDine^ that ^2&feeding there nigh.

Accordingly he gives them Permiffion

i^ to do ; whereupon they immediately went out

of the Men, and enter d into the Swine, and the

Sivine ran violently down a fteep Place into the

Lakey and were chok'd. This, and no Wonder,
greatly adonijQi'd Thofe that attended upon, and

fed the Swine, and they fled away in the utmoft

Confufion and told what was done both in the City

and Country. The People not being able to

credit this News, flock together from all Parts,

to enquire into the Truth of it ; and when- they

came to Jefus, they found the Men out ofwhom
the Devils were departed, fitting at the Feet of

Jefus, clothed, and in their right Mind, and
they were afraid. Notwithfl:anding tlieir Con-
viction of the reality of this Miracle wrought up-

on the poor Men, and the Information they re-

ceived from Thofe that faw it how it befelto them

that were pojjej's'd, and alfo concerning the Swi?ie,

yet, we find, that it was very far from having

the good Effed: upon the Populace that it ought
to have had. Inftead of believing on him for

his miracidom Cure of the Pofl^efs'd, they were
highly enraged becaufe of the Lofs of their

Swine.
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Swine. I'ben the whole Multitude of the Country of
the Gadarenes 7-oiaid about ^ befought him to depart

from them ; on the contrary, Thofe that were
difpofTefs'd, intreated him that they might go

along with him j but Jellis to avoid any Sulpicion

of Vain-glor).'', ofwhich it might have given fome
Umbrage had he carry d about with him T'hofe^

on whom \\\?, greateft Miracles had been wrougl^,

would not fuffer them fo to do, but bid them
go home to their Friends, and tell them what
great thi?igs the Lord had done for them^ and

how he had had Compaffion upon them. This

they thought a very jufl Injundion, and accord-

ingly tliey went their Way, and publilli'd every

where wliat great thi?igs jefus had donefor them.

This is a plain and full Account of that re-

markable Tranfadion, as it is deliver'd down to

us by Three of the Evangelifts, who differ only

in this trifling Cireumftance, that two of diem
fpeak of but One Demoniac, and the Other of

7nore. I have therefore adhered to the plural

Number, as being beft adapted to our prefent

Purpofey and upon which Account it is more
likely to be the right.

I Know it has been thought by feveral Per-

fons of Learning and Judgment that the Cireum-

ftance of Men being poffefs'd with Devils, or

unclean Spirits in our Saviour's Time, is an in-

explicable
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explicable Difficulty, and therefore they con-

cluded that nothing more than Madnefs or

Lunacy was meant by fuch a PolIelTion -, and for

this Notion of theirs, diey quote what the Jews
faid of Jefus : he bath a Devil, and is mad.

Why, 'tis true indeed, the Jews did reckon this

one Species of Madnefs, and that the worji too ;

but rtill they dill:inguifh'd between thisy and

what they properly call'd Madnefs ariiing from

fome Diftemper of the Body : So that tho' they

call'd all Perfons poilefs'd of the Devil Madmen,
yet they did not give to all Madmen the Name
of Perfons thus poilefs'd.

Besides, there are many unqueftionablc

Authors, as well profane as facred, who fpeak

of pojfejsd Perfons as no uncommon Sight in

their Days : Jofcphus fays, I'hat Solomon had

the Art of cafting Devils out of Men, and heal-

3fig them
J
afid that he compofed Charms for af-

ivaging the Difeaje, and left behind him Forms

of Adjuration, by which the Devils were fo efo

feBually caji out as ?iever to return again ; and

he adds, that this Way of healing was prac-

tifed by his Coimtrymen down to his Days.

Whether the fews had fo effedual a Way of

difpolTefling Men as Jofcphus thought, yet thus

much appears plainly from his Teftimony, that

there were Perfons poflefs'd with Devils in his

Days, and long before.

PLU'
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PLUTARCH and LUCIAN mentiort

Demoniacks as well known in their Days, und

Philojiratus in his Life of Apollonius, among
the miraculous Cures he afcribes to him, has

a particular Account of a young Man who had

an unclean Spirit, ivhicb made him wander from
Home^ and led him into, the defolate Parts of
the Country^ amidji deep FaHies and Precipices,

Where the Reader may obferve, that the lame

Circumflances are faid to attend this young

Man, as the Madmen in the Gofpels. Thus we
find the FaB of fuch Pofefjion confirm'd not

by Chriftian Writers only, but by the unfif-

peSied Teftimonies of Jewifli and Heathenilh

Authors.

Having therefore fet this Miracle in a juft

and true Light, I now proceed to the fecond

T'hing propofed, mz. To bring it home to the

prefent Occafion, and prove that the Miracle

then wrought, has been a fecond Time fuliill'd

in the Story of certain Madmen and Swine a-

mongft Us, of whom the antient Ones were in

every particular prefigurative.

But before I enter upon examining and"

comparing the Particulars, it may be neceffary

to premife, that tho' no Comparifon can poffi-

bly be drawn between the Two principal Agents

in thefe different Stories ; yet the Example of

the
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the Firil may be laid in fome Meafure to be
imitated in this Particular by the Latter. It

is likewife proper to oblerve in this Place, that

the antient Writers and Fathers of the Church,

as likewife many learned and orthodox Divines

of late Ages, have allow'd that all the Miracles

which Jefus wrought for the Confirmation of
his Miffion and DocTtrine, were T'ypical and
Symbolical^ and prefigurative of what fhou'd be

done in future Times. St. Augujiin * fays

expreily, that there are hidden Myfteries in the

Works and Miracles of our Saviour^ which if
we incautioufly interpret we Jhall run into Er-
rors, and make grievous Blunders. Of the fame

Mind are the reft of the Fathers, as might he

proved by exprefs, or implicit Citations, with

regard to all of the Miracles that were wrought
by Jefus.

St. HILART reckoning up all the Parts

of this particular Miracle together, fays of it,

that it is t)^pical and parabolical, and written

for our Meditation of what would be done

hereafter. And fo far he was in the Right, as

He made it figurative and typical of fomething

farther to come ; but his Misfortune was, that

He widely mifs'd of the true Interpretation of
C it.

* De ^M^efl. Diverf. ^rfj?. 84.
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it. He perceived plain enough that it was 7)'-

fical of Somethings but what it prefigured that

Hi knew not, and therefore fatisfy'd Himfelf

with loofe and groundlefs Conjedlures about

it.

But JVe of I'his Age and Nation can be

pofitive and dogmatical in the Affair ; we have

lately feen, heard, and understood the Comple-

tion of it
i
and truft me, there is no judging of

Types and Prophecies but by Confequences ;

What Allegorifl or Myftick, tho' never fo deep-

ly verfed in the Art of Decyphering^ could pof-

fibly have divin'd, that this Story of Devils

being cajl out of Madfnen and entering into

Swi7K\ was intended as a Shadow of what was
to happen in the Kingdom of Efigland and

City of Wejiminjier^ on Friday the 13 th Day
of February s in the Year of our Lord One
Thouiand Seven Hundred and Forty. And
yet that it manifeftly was fo, I now come to

evince my Readers of.

The Place then where this Miracle was
originally wrought, by the Defcription I have

given You of it from Origen^ is a dired: Plan

or Image of Wejiminfier^ and its principal

Buildings. It was an antient City, lituated

near a Lake or River, vix. the uhameSy in

which there was a fleep or high Place, meaning

this^
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this Chapel^ and hard by, the Place of Tombs

;

lurely, furely beloved, this needs no explaining.

Wejiminjler-Abbey
^
you lee direAly.

By the Madmen who haunted thefe Places,

were as evidently meant the 'T'ories^ who might

very properly be laid to be pojfefs'd with De-
n)ilsy inafmuch as they were infatuated with di-

abolical Notions, and drove too and fro by
turbulent and rebellious Spirits. By their being

lb fierce as no Chains could hold them, fo as

to make it dangerous for any to pajs that Way,
is a literal Defcription of the former Behaviour

of our Madmen aforefaid, whofe outrageous

Fury againft our excellent Government and

Conftitution was fuch as no Bonds either of

Law or Reafon could reftrain from doing Vio-

lence to thofe who were Friends to it ; and
againft One Man particularly who was at the

Head of its Friends, did they teftify fuch cmel
and bloody Intention as to endeavour to trample

him under Feet^ as he pafted from this Place j

whereupon it was look'd on as dangerous from
that time forth for any but their own Gang to

go down thofe Steps. For, tho' there were
ftrong Refolutions came into, and Laws enacSted,

the veiy next Day againft fuch Tumults and

riotous Proceedings
j

yet did they frequently

burfi: thofe Bonds afunder^ and run mad and ra-

ving thro' all the Neighbourhood, to the great

C 2 Aipaze
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Amaze and Terror of his Majefly's liege Sub-

jects, and no Man could tame themfor a long

I'ime.

By their being reprefented as naked
^
points

out their being ftripp'd of all Places of Honour^

'Truft^ or Frojit in the Land, on account of their

mad and diabolical Conduct 3 it may likewife

farther mark their being hare of all Argument,
Truth, or Reafon to juftify their Outrages.

B Y their haunting the Flace of To?nbs, was
predicted either their frequently running from
this Place and roving amidft the Toombs in the

Jibbey^ to vent in Secret their horrid Execra-

tions and Curfes, on account of their Difap-

pointments, or elfe their I)eadnejs and Obdu-
racy to ail Conviction, and their being incapa-

ble of a Reformation either of Life or Man-
ners, which hitherto they had in Reality con-

tinued to be.

I N procefs of Time however a great andy^//-

ful Petfon, who had the Art and Power of cart-

ing out political Devils, ventur'd to go amongft

Them, and offer his AfTiftance towards their

Cure. At iirft they refift his kind Intention,

with great Vehemence and Outcry ; What have

ive to do linth Thee, fay they. Art thou come to

torment us before the Time, viz. before the next

general
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gmeral EleBion^ when they expecfled to be

bound in Chains for feven Years longer. This fage

Perfon return'd a placid Smile to their fierce In-

ve6tive, and having gently rebuked the Virulence

of the devilijb Spirit they were polTefs'd with.

He afk'd ivbat they meant ^ and "ivho they were ?

upon which they anfwer'd him, in the very

Words of the Madmen of old, Oiii- Name is,

Legion, for we are Many, and then, like them
too, infifted that they Ihould not be fent out of
that Cou7it7')\ meaning that he Ihould not keep

them out of Varliament. However he had

Compaffion upon the poor Lunatics, and imme-
diately began to try his Aj^t upon them. By
this Means the diabolical Spirits were foon exer-

cifed out of them, their Rage was mollified,

their bloody Purpofes laid afide, and they were
perfedly brought to their right Senfes, and in-

ftead of falling upon their Benefactor as they at

firft threatned to do, theyfat quietly at his Feet

in this Place,

But here it will be afk'd with much EaG:er-

nefs, who among/l us are thoje that were meant
by the Swifie} I anfwer the Repubi, icans,
that grovelling hoggifo Herd, who love to rake

and wallow in Mire, are always grunting and
grumbling, and turning againft their Keepers,

are for thrufling their Snouts into all Govern-
ment, and changing a fair and regular Monarchy,

into
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into a ftinking beaftly CoTnmon-nsoealth Stye. A
Herd who under Pretence of removing the Man
from the Helm whom the Kijig delighteth to

honour^ would remove the Regal Authority itfelf,

and fet up that wrong-headed Monfter the Popu-

lace on the Throne. Not but while they them-

felves waited upon that Throne, and fhared the

lucrative Employments under it, they could be

as eafy and paffive, as the mod non-relifliant Ja-
cobite of 'em all, could hufli their Republican

Tenets afleep, and not fuffer a fingle Parentheiis

to mutter their Averfion to Monarchy ; but as

ibon as thro' their own Avarice, Ambition, or

Mifcondu6t they were drove from thofe Employ-

ments, and {tw\. 2. grazing with xh.t\Tfellow Pigs,

then they fet up for Independent Patriots, fpread

Sedition under the fpecious Mafk of Zeal for

Liberty, and arraigned thofe as T^yrants and

I'raitors, who enjoy'd the Advantages that they

themfelves wiflied for, and had before tailed

the Sweets of.

The Leader of this Herd was P o R c u s

Major, who grunted and foam'd at the

Mouth in fuch a Manner, and run fo a tilt at

every Body that flood in the Way, that he ar-

rived to the Dignity of being the Bell-Boar of

the Herd, and kept his T'ujks always in order to

engage in their Caufe.

Next

m.
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Next to Him, in Priority, w3iS Bh'nk-Eycs

the MoverJ
and after him JVaJhy the Cyjiick, cum

multis aliis. This Motley Herd^ then, of ten

thoufand Denominations, were evidently figured

out by the Gadarene S>wine^ and into thefe en-

ter'd that cruel and perfecuting Spirit which had

fo long pofTefs'd the Party abovemention'd, and

which was exercis'd in the Manner before de-

fcribed.

No fooner had thefe furious and unclean

Spirits taken PolTeilion of them, but they imme-
diately rufh'd on to their own Deftrudiion, by
attempting the Overthrow of Him^ who had ex-

ercifed the Madmen aforefaid. Their mofi: re-

folute Attack was intended to be made in thii

Place, and, as they imagined, they had Legion
with them, they doubted not of Succefs. But
poor hegion it feems was ftrangely dwindled

away ; and We are Many was almoft funk to

We are None. This they foon to their Confu-
fion experienced j upon which they inftantly

hurry'd out from hence, ran with great Violence

down a Jieep Place, viz. the Steps jrom the

Court of Requejl, and were all chok'd in the

muddy Lake of their own Rage and Stupidity,

fo as not to be able to [peak a Word more in

their own Excufe or Jujlijication.

Alas
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Alas poor Swine ! Here then was the

Period of all your boafted vifionary Projedt;

here thole Powers^. T>ominiom^ and Emoluments

which you had canton'd out for your felves

vanilli'd at once, and funk with you to die

Ija7id were all I'hhigs are forgotten.

W E come next to examine who were meant
by the Keepers^ that in the Account of the ori-

ginal Miracle were faid to flee away and publifii

the Report of this flupenduous Buiinefs both in

City and Country. 'Tis evident who ; thofe

well-meaning, deluded Gentlemen, who con-

flandy attended upon thefe Republica?i Swine

y

and generoully fed thofe of Them that wanted

crammings as deeming them a very beneficial

and good kind of Cattle^ which Swine indeed

are generally thought to be by the Country

Folk y tho' for the future I fancy the Breed

will be much lefs cultivated than hicherto it has

been, and I am credibly inform'd that a great

Number of Perfons who had begun to eredt

Styes for the Conveniency of Hogs from the

Vogue that Animal had been in of late, are

demoliiliing them again with the utmoft Pre-

cipitation, finding that they are a jnangey^ of-

fenftve BrutCy and a Nufance to the whole

Neighbourhood where they reiide. I am there-

fore fully convinced that from henceforth Re-

publican Swi7ie will be as much banifli'd this

Kink^dom,
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Kingdom, as the Swi?te offer'd to Idols were
from yudea of old, and that if they ever Ihould

dire to fliev/ thenifelves in the BritifD Gergefa

again, they'll be immediately tumbled headlong

down the fame Precipice.

But how io, perhaps you'll fay, for the

Original Story for which you'd have us believe

that this is Anti-Upe informs us, that when the

People were gathered together from all Parts,

and faw the Men that were pofj'cfsd fitting

Cloathed, and in their rigjjt Minds at Jefus's

Feet, and were told of what had happen'd

both to T^hem and to the Swi?2c^ thev had ftill

no Opinion of Hi?n that wrought this Miracle
;

they look'd upon Him as One tliat was an E;zf///y

TO their Country, and therefore infifled that he
fhould depart out of their Coajls. 'Tis very

true that they did lb ; but then we muft re-

member that they had not had Time coolly to

refied: upon the Affair , they were hugely

grieved, and no Wonder, at hrft, for the Lofs

of their Swijie ; they depended upon making a

good Market of them, and hoped to be well

repay'd for the Trouble and Expence of tending

upon and feeding them. In like Manner did it

fall out when our Swine were chok'd: The
Populace could by no Means relifh it imme-
diately. What ! their dear Swine ! their pro-

miling Swine ! their brawny Boars, pregnant

D Sows,
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Sows, delicate PorkerSj and punch Pigs, gone

to the Bottom all at once. Such a fair Promile

of their approaching Vintage ! Such an Over-

throw of their moil fanguin Expectations, mufl

feize 'em with uncommon Conilernation at firfl.

But as foon as they came a little to themfelves,

and Refc5iio?i had Time to reafon with the

Surprize^ they were foon thoroughly fatisfy'd

of the Juilice of the Affair, and own'd that

they had a very good Riddajicc of their Swine.

They perceived how much they had been mij-

taken in their Cattle^ and tliat tho' to the naked

Eye they looked fat and well-liking, yet that

they were rotten and coathed at Heart^m'ld would
only breed malignant Diforders in the Body.

'T I s now Time to return to thofe who were

difpoffcfsd, and obferve their Behaviour after

their miraculous Deliverance ; why, in the Story

recorded in Sacred Writ, they are reprefented as

befeeching their great Benefadior to permit them
to go along with Him and make a Part of his

Ketinue. This he thought not proper to con-

fent to, as having the Appearance of Vain-glory,

and favouring too much of Ojlentation and

T^r'iimph j He therefore modeftly excufes him-
felf from complying with their Requefl, and

fends 'em home to their Friends^ to tell them
.what marvellous Things he had done for them

:

This, we are inform'd, they inftantly came in-

to,
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to, and accordingly publifli'd his Fame through-

out the whole Country^ and made no Scruple of

declaring ivhat he had done for them.

This lafl Particular is the only Part of the

Tiype that is not yet fully accomplifh'd, in the

Condudiand Behaviour ofthe DifpojJcfs'd-ii-mQn^^

US; but there has indeed been no Opportuiiity

hitherto of their manifefting the Completion of

it in that refped:. A Juntflure is approaching,

wherein w^e fhall fee if they keep up to their

Originals, and tho' they iliould not be direB'y

admitted in the Number of the Benefactor's

HoiiJJjoh!^ whether they will retain liich a jufl

Senfe of, and Gratitude for the Cure he has

wrought upon them, as to promulge his Fame in

every Region, and generoufly declare, that if it

had not been for Him they had nroer been

brought to their right JJnderfiandings.

I AM now therefore come to the third and

laft Thing I propofed, which was an Adrefs to

thofe whom the prefent Difcourfe may mor^
particularly concern.

Y E then, the Difpoffefs'd, who are at length

refcued from the T)ominion of unclean Spirits^

and are once more in your right Miiids^ fuffer

not yourfelves to be led aftray any more by

thofe /educing Devils, v/ho under the Cloak of

C 2 Patriotifm^
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Patrlotifm^ and a Regard for Liberty, would
introduce Republican Anarchy, and popular Li-

centioufnefs. Shall thefe Men hope any longer

to llur you with flich a palpable Impoilure ?

No, furely ; their Mask is now worn too thin

and too pellucid to cover their true Face.

They are known for a mere Herd of Republi-

can S^vi?2e, though they pretend to nothing but

Britijb Tatriotifm. What Arijiippus once faid

when he waspleafed with fome fweet Oint-

ment, Curfe on thofe effeminate Wretches that

ha've made fo pretty a Taking fcandalous, may be

apply'd to that Herd, for bringing a Scandal

and Contempt on fo good a Word as Patric-

tifm, that does not belong to Them. They
Patro7is of Liberty, by Way of Diftindlion ?

that have the moil: flaviih and giovelling of

Syftems, Oliverian Afiarchy, or a Comino?i

Wealth of Savages, where no Body governs,

nor no Body obeys, imperious Levellers, bloody

Regicides. They Patriots, by Way of Emi-
nence? whofe fole Bufinefs is to unhinge the

Sinews of Government, to poifon the Minds
of the People with vain Surmifes, to clog and

diflrefs every Scheme that is concerted by the

lawful Rulers for the publick Good, and to

foment Fadtion, Difcord, and even Rebellion

itfelf in the Land. O the vaft Love and Ho-
nour they bear to the Crow?! and the Mitre I

which You to whom I nm now addreffing

Myfelf
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Myfelf were wont to be fuch zealous Advob-

cates for. O the glorious Nation you would
be ! if your prejcnt Riders were once difmoved,

and P and S and L ,

with a Dozen or Two more of the Mock-Pa-
triot Herd were appointed States-General over

You. How would Science, Wealth and Com-
merce flourifli amongft You at Home, and
what Power, what Influence, what a Weight
would you carry with you Abroad, under fuch

P7-oteclors ? Pretty Politicks truely, that would
extirpate Regal Riile^ and link the prefent Civil

Lift to fave Charges to the Publick, in order

to raife another of the fime Sum, or Double,

to maintain a Herd oiAnti-MonarchiaI ^Wmt.

Their Principles are now notorious and
manifeft ; let them no longer, then, impofe
upon any by their fpecious Writings and plau-

fible Harangues. Such thread-bare, obfolete

Stuff, drefs'd up over and over again, as if it

was fomething new and formidable, may catch

wavering Fools v/hen they firft warp towards

Patriotijm, but Men of Standing in Life,

Knowledge and Experience, (liould be above
the Reach of it. A late-made Lord's priggifli

Heir may be blow'd up by it to Fadlioufnefs

and Impertinence, and to infult and revile

Thofe to whofe Grace and Favour he is in-

debted for his having the Opportunity to do it

;

but
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but net any Man of Solidity, Modeily, or a

right Way of thinking, can furely be influenced

by it. Shall a D\mvers^ a Co?n?no?i-Se7ife-Ma7iy

or a Vinegaj', Wretches who pay not tlie leaft

Regard to Truth, or of even being detec^led in

deviating from it, who have overleap'd all the

Bounds of common Honefty, and got rid of

the Dread of being known to do fo, too, en^

during the Reproach^ and defpifmg the Shame

;

Shall thefe Men, I fay, fet up to be our Di-

red:ors in Politicks ? Shall fuch as Thefe have

any Influence on our National Councils, who
are ignorant of every Thing, and to be credi-

ted in Nothing ; and whof^ Sayings ou^^ht to

be no more taken than their Bo?ids would be,

becaufe they are of the fame Value, which is

juJl-7ione'2it all.

• Men of Integrity and Vnderjlanding may
pofTibly have been mijled by Them, thro' a

natural Propenfity to apprehend Dangers, or the

enchanting Pleafure of Novelty, but after their

infamous, I may fay impious Behaviour upon

the late execrable and diabolical Attempt^ no
one can have the leaft Excufe for continuing in

his Error. Upon this Occafion their Virtues

and Abilities have been made as clear as the

Sun, and their Honeily as the Noon Day.

Their whole Condudf indeed, from their firil:

fetting up for Political Mountebanks, has been

one



one uniform Series of Infmcenty and Ignorance^

of 'Juggle and Blunder -, and ib I leave Them
in foil Pofleliion of thefe excellent Qualities to

carry on their T'rade of Declamation with.

T o conclude this Difcourfe, Y E once

more, that are the Dispossess 'd; YE
who have your Eyes open'd, and your Breafts

purged of thofe diabolical Spirits which once

let You a Madding^ how greatly doth it be-

hove You to take efpecial Care left you fhould

ever relapfe into the fame deploy-able Condition.

For if the rejilefs De-vils fliould return again,

and find their Apartments ready fwept a?2d

garnijljd for them, they will take with Them
Seven Legions more wicked than Themfelves,

and will enter in and dwell there^ and then

your laji State will be worfe than the Firjl.

Which God forbid, for the Sake, cfr.

FINIS.












